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It is reported from Dos Molnoa that
the railroad lobby ds completely dingus-

4od
-

with the job of trying toimmvpulixto
the logislixturo of thnt Htuto nnd hna-

nbotidonod tlio Hold. The Burlington
jail way uow Uarontons to luuro Iowa
and iuoorporato under the
or Koutucky lawn.

There is qullo n dearth of candidntcn
for the fusion nomination for govoruor
and the conviction ia Bottling dowu in
various parts of the state that the honor
of'loading the fusion forces ait tho1 next
election has boon reserved for no ICBH a
person than Mr. Uryau himself. Cor-

taiuly
-

the etato fcfiiouists would bo glad
jot the opportnuity to support the lute
national loader on n xtato ticket and it ja
intimated that the uatiouol republicans
have found him BO useful as n presiden-
tial

¬

candiduto that they are far from de-

sirous
¬

of hivviug him killed oil' eutirul-
aa a possible candidate in 1101.)

, ,
'

Laud booms uro ou in all portions of
the corntry and many persons with a
desire to get rich quick uro hurrying to
the different points of prominence , hop-
ing to capture a fortune within a day or
two after their arrival. That there are
numerous disappointments ia not sur-
prising

-

to those who have experienced
tilmilnr movements on previous occnsoua.
South Dadotu , Waahingtou and Oregou ,

Minnesota , Indian Territory , Oklahoma ,

Texas , and other undeveloped states uro
all after their share of the immigration.
Considered from past experience it is
probable that the person who Is fairly
well located and stays by his property is
the one who will come out ahead in the
end. The adage that "a rolling stone
.gathers nomoss" will again be proven ,

without a doubt , w.beu the booms burst.

Since the death of. President McKiu-
ley

-

Canton , Ohio , has come in for a-

kiud of notoriety not as desirable as that
which it received during his life ,

yellow reporter seems to have fastened
on that place as the date line for some
sensational reports that few Tmt the
most credulous are at all iuclined to be-

libve
-

, but he is nortiistent in furnishing
from Cantou his ridiculous stories , to
the dwlight of not a few readers of a
certain class. The latest from that
source is that two women who had bar-
ricaded

¬

themselves iu their homo wore
removed Wednesday , raving miniacs-
aud almost dead from hunger. It is
intimated in the story that a barrel of
soft soap in a back rojm had been the
only isubtouauco of the women for we ks.
The htory might possibly bo true , but
so many of a similar character have
beeu appearing from that point recently
that they nre being taken with a pound
or two of salt by cautious readers-

.It

.

is denriy a crime in the opinion of
the editor of the Omaha Bee to publish
a weekly newspaper , and his hurtling
editcfriul in the issue of Thurbdny de-

uonncing the odltorn composing the
National Kditorial nHnoclntlon OH a "Irody-

of nownpapor noudoHcrlpts" ia a nlam-

nt the country publisher scarcely ex-
cillcliy( \ lil fiiniouB term of "country-
yokels" \vliloh ho applied to .thorn sotno
time ago. Admitting it an true that HOUI-

Oof the trips planned by this nsfloolation

have too frcquntly been on too much of
the "junketing1' order , therein no appar-

ent
¬

rtMifloti why it should draw the Ir j of
the Omaha jndgo of nowflpnpor pnbllflh-

ore'

-

otl juotto. Many newspaper mon of-

htandlng , oven when measured by the
KoHowntor standanl , have employed
those trips to acquire u knowledge of
the country and its people that Imvo
proven mutually ndvantngooun to tlio
editor and thoRO wlio have arranged to
make the trips enjoyable and profitable ,

Then there are publishers who would not
have boon ablu to enjoy the pro (Its and
pleasures of suoh trips but for the united
olVorts of the "aggregation of junko-

tcprfl
-

, " That tlicro were but HX towns
of Nebraska represented at the last
annual meeting , "tljo largest of which
%ya8 West l olnt , " can noi her ho taken
UN a matter forconsuroof thoitHsoolatlon.
There won undoubtedly fiullloient roanon
for the lack of roprosontlondnd certainly
almost any publisher in the titato out-

HldoiofifioBoo
-

writer would Imvo boon
glad to visit liull'alo on that occasion ,

could/ho have mndo, the arrixngeuouts-
to

|

do so. That the Commercial club of
Omaha haft couHldorcd the question of
inviting the national aasociatloii'to visit
that city, IH weighty argument that it
has not generally the reputation that
Mr , Hosewator has endeavored to attach
to it , 'and ''oltiOH of equal inporanco) (

with Omaha have in the past crn-

sidornd it an honor to entertain members
of this association , who , if not reprcauiit-
ative

-

of the metropolitan daillcH , are nt-

leastrepresentative of tho'Countryp ubl-

lHhorn.

-

.

MRS. TADOH BRINGB 8UIT.

Large Sum of Money , Is Involved ,

Mostly In ColoradoMlnn.g( Stocks-
.IKnvur

.
, April 11. Bllzaheth Tabor ,

widow of $euutor Tabor , fl d two suits
In the dlntrjct court for.danmRPB ag-

i50,000
-

$ ! aud to recover pos-

of
-

a lurce amount of mining
stocktt which uho allogGH have been
misappropriated by the duforulants ,

Oiui .Htilt ! H agalntit Oayld HI J.lo ntti-
In tliln unit Mm , Tabor awUs for flfiO-
000

, -

and for an accounting from Mr-
.Moffatt

.

of the disposition of 1,250-

Rharcs or Block In the Maid of Erin
Silver Mining company , valued at
198710. ami D.1G8 sharoa In the Gold
and Sliver Extraction company of
America , limited , valued at 45840.

The second milt was brought by Mrs.
Tabor and Mrs. J "oloy against George
W. Trimble ami A. V. Hunter of Lead-
vlllc

-

and John Campion to recover 50-

780
, -

qlmreH of stock In the Iroquola Min-
ing

¬

coiutiiuiy. The plaintiffs ask for
$100,000 damagofl.

Hallway Presidents Confer.
Chicago , April 11. Three railway

piealdentH ami a former head of a rail-
way

¬

were In conference here last
night. The conference wan held at the
Auditorium Annex. The Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

, the Uurllngtou and1 the Chicago
Great Western were the roada repre-
sented and the meu who conferred
are President Stuyvesarit Flan. Presi
deut Sthjkney and President Harris
and ttx-I\r ! sldeut E. CPerKln8. Cloa-
uted

-

wlUi them was General Counsel
lily the o ( tho.DurllngtoiK. "We merely
came to towu to attend the granu-
opera. . " aald Mr. Fish , when asked It
the iirutiencu of himself aud other rail-
road otllclalR had any significance.

Chicago Hodcarrlers Strike.
Chicago , April 11. Fifteen hundred

hoilcarrlora decided to go ou a strike
today for an Increase iu wages of 2
cents au hour. The strike will throw
fully 8,000 men out of work before
the end of the week , aa the other
building trades will find It impossible
to continue without the hodcarrlcn .

The men demanded 30 cents an hour ,

commencing June 1. but the contract ¬

ors' association refused to consider
the proposition. The strike will bo in-

augurated
¬

by the men as Individuals.
the olllcorsot the. ballcarriers' union
having refused ,

, to sanction the de-

President Ends Southern Visit-
.Sununerville

.

, S. C. . April 11. The
visit of President , Rooso.veJt and. party
to the south terminated yesterday.
When the , president came dowu stairs
'ho held au informal reception in the
hotel parlors , and- shortly -afterward ,

accompanied by..most of, hip.party , wub
taken for a drive to Dorchester. The
tea farm of Dr. henjiard , ylaB nojct
visited and as the president alighted
from ,hls carriage a number of dlriilnu-
tivo

-

negro pickers lined up In front
of Dr. Sheppard's house and sang the
Star Spangled Banner , America ami
other patriotic airs.

Eighteen Hundred Are Idle.-

St.
.

. Louis , April 11. Eighteen hun-
dred

¬

employes of the Shlcklp , Harri-
son

¬

& Howard Iron comptny , In East
St. Louis , are idle as the result of a
shut down of the works yeptorday.
The company announced that the
worKs had been closed for repairs ,

and that the men would bo notified
when their services wore again re-

quired.
¬

. The men attempted the clos-
ing of the works In the recent agita-
tion

¬

which they conducted Iu favor of-

a higher wage scalo.

Battle With Tramps.
Evanston , Wy. , April 11. As a re-

sult
¬

of two fights yesterday between
Union Pacllla brakemen , railroad spe-
cial

¬

police and a gang of tramps ,

Drakeman Schwartz and one of t ie
tramps were severely wounded , The-
.tranip

.

werfc ,, arrested

Boer Leaders Safcl to Have
Accepted Terms.

TRANSVAAL AQENT8 NOTIFIED.

Conference of Durflhera at Klerk&dorp

Tends to Strengthen Reports of

Settlement of the South African
War Nothing Official Yet Received.

London , April 11. The Central
NOWH IB Informed that a tok'nnun waa
received In London from Pretoria say-
ing

¬

that Mr. Stuyn mid Generals Do-

wel
¬

and llotha had agreed upon tormn-
of peace. The telegram Indicates that
the MrltlHh terms have been accepted
and that jieaco has been arranged.

The Klnaudor and IhillloulHt pub-
lishes

¬

a dlHpiitcl * from Pretoria this
morning declaring that the Moor lead-

rs
-

< - huvo accepted the British tcnns ,

that i emo; has been arraigod| , and
that tlio terms of pouco have boon ca-

bled
¬

to the Doer agents Iu Etuopo.
Other unconfirmed statements of a
similar character are In circulation In-

London. . It Is said that Frederic Ruth-
csrford

-

IlarrlB , former Heorotary of the
British Chartered South Africa conv

, has rccejvod a tulcgnun to the
effect.

The war secretary , Mr. Hrodoilrk , In-

tielioiiHo| of conunoiiB today , reforrlng-
to the press advices from South Africa ,

811,1(1( Scluilkburger , Ieltz , Lucas ,

M yor nnd .lacobri , lmdieilu) Joined at-

KlorUH'lorp' by Guuoral llotha , iiua-
to thu pij's advlcen from South Africa ,

othvr ciemhors of the late Oritugo gov-

crninent
-

arrived at the same place

No communication , Mr. nrodorlck-
furlhur said , had buou received from
.tho , Bpfr U'U\erB , tsxcopt regardluR
safe conducts of the participators In-

tha confeicucc.
Pji-istorla , April 11. President Stoyn-

of tlio Orange Free State , Secretary of-

8tat ? Rclt ?, of the Transyaal , Acting
President Schalkburgor of- the Trans-
vaal

¬

aud General Lucas Meyer, com-
nmndor

-

n-ohlcf of the Orange Free
e forces , passed through Kroont-
.

-

t. Orange Free State , April C , on
their way to Klorksdorp , southwestovn
Transvaal , whore General Botha , the
Transvaal conjmander-ln-chlcf , arrived
April 7. It was expected that Gen-
erals

¬

Dewot ami Delaroy would attend
the conference\ take place there.-

It
.

Is understood that Boor leaders
are fully possessed of the British
peace terms and that the conference
then assembling was to enable the
leaders to thoroughly discuss peace
terms. It, Is expected that tha final
decision of the burghers will shortly
be made known.

President Draper of the University
of Illinois suffered amputation of his
right leg ubovo the knee as the result
of hlu runaway accident.

MORE RIOTING AT BRUSSELS.

Over Thirty Persons Wounded In Con-

flicts
¬

With Police.
Brussels , April 11. Conflicts between

the rioters and police , In which over
30 persons wcro, Injured , Including
women and children , occurred here
las { '.n.lKht in the, vicinity of the Matsou-
du Pimple. The llrst encounter tool ;
place In the Hue dcs Minimes , where
the mob pelted the police with cobble ¬

stones. The police then charged with
tlxed bayonets and as a result thrcu
men were severely and several others
slightly wojinded. Tne, mob then pro-

ceeded
¬

to thu Hue Stevens , m front ot
the Maison du Pueple , where, a still
auora serious conflict occurred. Over
a hundred shots were , fired from both
sides. Many women and children
were wounded bore , and they , togeth-
er

¬

with the men Injured , were taken
into the Malsou du Pueple. At mid-
night

¬

thls.dlstrlct of Brussels had the
(

appearance , of a city In a revolt. The
rioters had torn up the street cai
rails and erected a sort of barricade
to fortify their position nt the Malson.-
By

.

strenuous efforts the police man-
aged

¬

to clear the Rue Stevens , but
the Malsou du Ptiople was left In pos-

session
¬

of the rioters.

AT REST ON MATOPPO HILL.

Entire Population Follows Body of
Cecil Rhodes to Tomb-

.Buluwuyo
.

, Matabeleland , April 11.
Amid aimmense throng ofi soldiers ,

civilians and natives the body of Cecil
Rhodes was committed to Us rock
tomb in the Matoppo hills. The collin
was shrouded in a Union Jack and the
wreath sent by Queen Alexandra WUB

laid upon it as it was lowered into
the grave.

The funeral party started from Ful-
ler's

¬

hotel early Iu the morning. The
procession was five miles , long as It
wound through the hills and gorges.
Every sort of conveyance was made
use of. When the jirocesslou was a
mlle from the grave everybody dis-

mounted aud concluded the journey on-
foot. . Twelve oxen hauled the coffln to
the almost Inaccessible summit of the
kopje , where the chiefs. Shembll. Falui
and Unigula , and 2.000 natives had as-

sembled to witness the Christian Inter-
ment rltQP , which they afterwards sup-
plemented In their own fashion by the
sacrifice of 15 oxen to the shade of
the great dead chief.-

Rev.

.

. Talmage Is Worse-
.Washington.

.

. April' 11. A chaugu
for the worse has again occurred In
the condition of Uov. T. DeWitt Tal-
mage and thu physicians are again
very apprehensive of the outcome.
Evidences of cerebnil Inflammation
have appeared. At 1 a. m , the condi-
tion

¬

of Dr. Talmage was very precari-
ous.

¬

. Ferer complications also have
developed , which lead the physicians
to believe that recqvery is entlrclj
Improbable *

BATTLE CREEK.-

Goo.

.

. Horry shipped two cur loads of
wool Saturday i

Bam Schneider WAS up to Tildcn on-

Mr , and Mrs. Knicnt Hans wore Tlldou
visitors Monday.

Art and Sam Hotsford of Tildcn were
visiting hero Friday.-

O.

.

. II. Mans and Fred I3rnchlcr are up-

at tboir ranch near Inmau.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs , Fred Smith of Norfolk
wore visiting hero Friday.-

Uov.

.

. K. Dotiningor of Green Garden
was visiting hero Friday with relatives.

Miss Delhi Heavls of Norfolk was
visiting hero Sunday with.lior parents.-

Mrs.

.

. Owen Wade of Norfolk was hero
visiting relatives Saturday aud Sunday.

15. II. Luikart of the Valley bank
spout Sunday with his parents in Nor ¬

folk-

.IIowoll

.

Avery and Worth Halsoy of-

Tildou were visiting relatives hero
Sunday-

.Ilaiubolt
.

lleimcrs of Fierce was visit-

ing
¬

hero tho. latter part of last week
with relatives.

Sol Murphy went west Monday to'
work with the railroad carpenters of the
P. E. & M. V.-

II.

.

. Wionok returned last week from
a two weeks' visit with his brother at
Barnes , Kansas.

Jerry Long of Madison was visiting
hero Saturday his daughter , Mrs. W. C-

.'Pay
.

' and family.-

S.

.

. F. Hoitzman went to Pierce Mon-

day
¬

to work for the Champion har-

vester
¬

company.-

Mr.

.

. audMrs., L. L , Snoll are visiting
tholr daughter , Mrs. Striugfellow and
family , at Oalcdalo.

Sunday afternoon will bo the quart-
erly

¬

mooting of voting members of the
Luthera congregation.

There will bo about six applications
died with the village hoard for the ap-

pointment
¬

of marshal.
Fred Hoover and Chris Miller , who

went up to Black Hawk , three months
ago , came back Tuesday.

Rev J , Hofman went to Bloomfleld
Monday to ateiid the central conference
of Lutheran ministers of north Nebraska.

John Stuckwisch of Pueblo , Col. ,

aud Goo. Stuckwisch of Lindsay , Nob. ,

were visiting here the fore port of this
week with their brother Honry.

Farms routed for. nonresidents. Col-

lections
¬

made. Insurance written by
Gardner & Seilor-

.F6n

.

SALE At a bargain , ((5 room house
on Twelfth street.

GARDNER & SEILEK.

Foil SALE Ono o-acre trace adjoining
city also 2 tracts of 10 acres each in edge
of town. GARDNER & SEH.EH.

Bad Case-
.Baplcward.turn

.

backward , O time iu
your flight , Give me the nose that I ,

breathed through last night ! Bring back
the smeller that two days ago , Knew
not the torment of continual blow.
Wipe from my mustach the moisture of |

sneeze , Put wooden splints on my poor
Weakened knees , Rub my red nose as
yon have before , With tallow , dear
mother , oh it js so sore. Backward , flow
backward , O tide of the nose , I am so
tired from my head to my toes ; Tired
out with mopping and coughing and
sneezing ; Weary from handkerchiefs
constantly seizing , I have grown weary
of sniflle , snuff , Of wiping my bugle
until it.is rough. Stick my head in a big
pillow-slip , and sew it up , mother , I
have "la grippe. " Exchange-

.SantosDumont

.

In New York.
New York , April 11. Alberto San¬

tos-Burnout , builder and navigator of
airships , arrived here yesterday on the
steamship Deutschland. He has come
to the United States to discuss plans
for an exhibition of aerial navigation
with the managers of the St , Louis ex-
position

¬

and will be In the country for
three weeks.-

Rev.

.

. Lowther Will Appeal.
McPherson , Kan., April 11. Rev-

.Granvllle
.

Lowther has decided to ap-
peal

¬

from the verdict of the trial com-

mittee
-

of 11 In the recent Methodist
Episcopal conference at Arkansas
City , which found him guilty of teach-
Ing

-

- heretical teachings and deposed
him.

Fire Raging In Sycamore , Ills.-

St.
.

. Louis , April 11. Telegraphic afl-
vices just received from Sycamore
Ills. , state that a terrible fire Is raging
in the business portion of that town
and that It was beyond control at the
time the message was sent.

Iowa Lawmakers Quit.
Des Molnes , April 11. The legis-

lature
¬

will adjourn at noon today , the
resolution to that effect having passed
veaterday afternoon.

Application for Saloon Liquor Li-

cense. .

Matter of application of II. J. Lani-
ncrs

-

for a liquor licoiiFO.
Notice is hereby given that II J-

.Lamnors
.

did , on the llth day of April ,

11)02) , file his application to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk
Nebraska , for license to Fell malt ,
spirituous and vinous liquors at Norfolk ,

Nebraska , from the ( tth day of May ,

1903. to the 6th day of Mav , 1001)) , at lot
4 , Pilger's addition , in First ward of
said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the llth day of April , 1002 , the said U-

.oense
.

will be g anted ,
8. R , MOFARIAND ,

Qitj ; Qlerk.

U , A , LUlKAIir , I'RKHIDENT. W , II. JOIINHON , CUnniKD ,

CHA8. B. HUHMJK , Vicu I'UKSIOKNT. LKO 1-A8KWALK , ASS'T 0> nt t

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. SurplUBt , 5000.

and Boll aichnnVto ou thin country and ftllfrarta of Boropo. |PariniIx ani.
Directors.CARL AHMUR , W 11 , JOHNSON , CHAD. S. II w DOE , 0. W , DBAABCB , U, M

HWANK , U. 1. LOIKAUT. T. F MRMMIHOJCB. L. HUII-

ONB.SDGflH

.

CITY GEREfllirianu-

facttircrA of the

Bon Ton and Sun-Shine Flours.Tl-

io
.

lotullni ; bottom of tlio Slnto uia It nml V2ntha beet Krocors liiimllo It. CVC-
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R. R. TIME TABLE.
t

Fremont , Elkhorn & Mo. Valley.B-

ABT.

.

. DEPART-
.Omalm

.
Faaienger , 6.03 nm-

ChlcflRu Eipreee 12IOpmK-
ABT.

;
. ABB1V-

E.Clilcnuo
.

Kxpress 7SOp: m
Omaha I'nMcngor , , 12:40pm-

WlJST.
:

. DtTAET-
.niack

.
Hills bxproxs. . . 7Xlpni-

VerdlRro
!

rnssonftor. . . . 12:40p: in-
VordlRro Accommodation 8:30nmW-

EST.
:

. AnniVB-
.HUck

.
lllllfl Eiprcs 12:20: p m-

Vortllgro 1'aasoDKor 6 03 n m-

VordlKro Accommodation 7:10pm-
Tbe

:

Cblcaffo and lllnck llllle Exprcsa arrives
and departs from Junction depot. Tbe Omaha
nnd Verdlgre trains arrive and depart from city
depot. 11. U.'MATBAOAgent.,

Union Pacific.SO-

UTH.

.

. DEPART.
Columbus Accommodation 300 p m-

Omalm , Denver and Pacltlo Const 11:00: amN-

ORTH. . ABBIVB-
CQlumbua Accommodation 11:45 a m-

Omnlin. . Ucnverand Pacltlccoast 9:00 pm-
Uonnecte nt Norfolk with F. , E & M. V. soing

west and north , and with the C. St. P/M. & O.
for points north and natt.-

Ji
.

B. HLHEFPEH , Agent.

Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha.E-

AST.

.

. DCPABT-
.Slonx

.
* City and Omaha Pattenger. . . . 8:30am-
Blonx

:

UityPassonger l:10pm-
W

:

HT. ABCIVE.
*31oax City'Passenger' lOtAOam-
Blor.x City and Omaha Passenger 7:25 p ra

Connects at Norfolk with F, , E. & M. V. going
vrost and north , and with the O. P. for points
south. J. B. ELSEFFEK , Agnnt.
*Daily except Sunday.

SHELLY-
DRESSMAKER

Flour

QDAEANTEBD.-

Cor.

Norfolk

ONLY
TWO
NIGHTS

After Leaving
Missouri River

Before You Reach

SKN FRKNCISCQ."T-

he Overland Limited ," \

Runs Every Day in the Year. I

COMPETITORS DISTANCED.

For full information call on address

J. B. ELSEFFER , Agent.

JR. N. J. HOAGLAND ,

Oateopathlc Physician.D-

Uenees
.

both Rente and chronic gocceeefull
treated without use of drugs or knife.

Phone No. F 54 , OQlce at roiklenco ,

10NortU.10th; Surest ,

Norfolk
"

. . . Nebraska

|JtJ. . COLE ,

DENTIST.

Office over Oltlzen'a National BanV. RetidenM
one block north of Uongregatloaal church ,

Norfolk , Nebraska

JyJISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker.-
Op

.

ctalr in Cotton block , over Banm'a
work guaranteed.

Norfolk , Nebraska

]yRS. SADIEJHART MILLER.

Osteopathic Physicians

Itoome o\orjllnyo8' Jowolrj\Houso , Norfolk

gESSIONS & BELL ,

Uinltrlakorsi'iiud Einlialiucrs ,

Sessions I1U- . , Norfolk Are.

Norfolk , Nebraska

For Plunilmig , Sicam Fiitiog , Pumps.TanVi

Wind Mills

And all work In this line call o-

nSTITT & WHITE.Bhtt-
ifactlon

.
, Guaranteed-

.Firttdoor
.

We oJtAliunan't'lU( ycli) Shop-
.Lflai

.

ofdegi , J Tpjep ppp I pj ,
,

MISS MARY

,
Over Baum Bros. ' Store ,

& Ovclnem-
n3oots and Shoesi

Repairing Neatljr.Oon* .

J.B.HERMANN , ,

Contractor and Builder
117 Fourth Street. '

M. 3. SPAULDINQ ,

and Peed
411'Norfolk Avenue *

l

Cheapeit and Beat.

Norfolk Avenue )

J. Wi.EDWARDSA-

M.. (WORK .

. Bransch nve and 4tli St

The Horseshoe

The

.

ALL

or

;

etort-
Firetclam

|

G.R.SEILER ;

Sale and-
.Boarding

.

Barn , If

Horses Bought android on-

Commission.-

Braasch

.

and Third
Avenue
St.

t PHONE 44'M-

HB. . E. A. Hrrcwocii MIHB ANNA GABHEIIRY

HITCHCOCKCARBERRY ,

DRESSMAKERS ,

Rooms over Durland Sisters' Millinery Store.

Agent (or Glove Fitting Dress System ,

THE
NPJTHWESTERN-

LENE
F. U. & ]B. V. R.I? . , Is tha best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS;

ofN
orth , Nebraska

r


